Appetizers

Salads

Fried Eggplant Strips
served with lemon and marinara sauce

$9.95

Spinach Artichoke Dip
served with home made pita chips

$8.95

Haystack Onion Rings

$8.95

Wonton Wrapped Mozzarella (4 per)
served with marinara sauce

$9.95

Boneless Buffalo Tenders (half pound)
served hot, teriyaki or BBQ

$8.95

Jalapeno Cream Cheese Poppers

Soup
Chili

cup $3
cup $3.50

bowl
bowl

Chopped Salad
hard boiled egg, tomato, cucumber,
onion, bacon & artichoke

$10.95

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, home made croutons,
grated parmesan

$8.95

Mediterranean Salad
romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, kalamata
olives, feta & onion

$10.95

add gyro meat

$4

$8.95

add grilled or buffalo chicken

$5

$4

Side Salad
Caesar, blue cheese, ranch, lo fat Italian,
thousand island or Catalina French

$3

$4.50

Char Grilled Vegetable Medley served with garlic smashed potatoes and a side salad

$13.95

Breaded Lake Perch served with choice of garlic smashed potatoes or fries and a side salad

$14.95

Deep Fried Battered Shrimp 8 shrimp served with choice of garlic smashed potatoes or fries and
a side salad

$15.95

Grilled Herbed Lemon Garlic Chicken With Artichokes twin 6 oz. fillets served with garlic smashed
potatoes and steamed vegetables

$14.95

Thin Sliced Italian Beef piled high and served with garlic smashed potatoes and a side salad with your $14.95
choice of hot, mild giardiniera or grilled sweet red peppers

Sandwiches-

served with fries or substitute
onion rings, grilled vegetables, side salad or fruit
for an additional $1.75.

Friday Night Fish Fry

Classic Angus Hamburger (1/2 pound)*
lettuce, tomato, onion on a hard roll

$9.95

BBQ Burger* bacon, cheddar, BBQ sauce

$11.95

Asiago Mushroom Burger* Asiago cheese
with mushrooms on a hard roll

$11.95

Blue Onion Burger* creamy blue cheese
with caramelized onions on a hard roll
Santa Fe Panini turkey, bacon, provolone
with Southwest sauce on Italian
Asparagus Turkey Panini turkey, roasted
asparagus, red peppers with bistro sauce
on Italian

$11.95

Grilled Chicken lettuce, tomato, mayo on
a hard roll

$10.95

Perch Sandwich lettuce, tomato, tartar
sauce on a hard roll

$10.95

Italian Beef thin sliced on a 5” French roll
hot or mild giardiniera

$10.95

Philly Cheese Steak sliced beef in a 6” roll
with melted cheddar, onion and peppers

$10.95

Gyro pita with tomato, onion, tatzicki sauce

$9.95

*Hamburgers are cooked to order. Consuming raw
or undercooked meats may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

$10.95
$10.95

2 Piece Battered North Atlantic Cod

$10.95

3 Piece Battered North Atlantic Cod

$12.95

4 Piece Battered North Atlantic Cod

$14.95

Broiled Cod served with drawn butter

$13.95

Broiled Cod Vera Cruz with a tangy
topping of tomatoes, green olives,
garlic and capers

$14.95

Breaded Fried Lake Perch

$14.95

Deep Fried Battered Shrimp 8 shrimp

$14.95

Combo Platter 2 cod, 3 perch, 3 shrimp

$15.95

served with cole slaw, bread, choice of baked potato,
garlic smashed red potatoes or French fries
(check with server about starch availability or specials)

Kids Menu

served with choice of fruit or fries

8” Cheese, Pepperoni or Sausage Pizza

$6

Chicken Tenders

$6

Hot Dog

$6

Mac n’ Cheese

$6

PB&J

$6

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

$6

PIZZA
12”M

We use a Chicago style thin crust.
Cheese

16” LG

$10

$14

$2

$2.5

Hub Special - sausage, banana peppers, black olives, onion

$16

$20

Fully Loaded - sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, black olives, onions
banana peppers, and green peppers

$18

$22

BBQ Chicken - chicken, bbq sauce, onions, mozzarella

$17

$21

Spinach Feta Greek – thin sliced tomato, kalamata olives,
onion, spinach, feta

$17

$21

Margherita – tomatoes, garlic, basil, mozzarella and
parmesan cheeses

$16

$20

Artichoke Veggie - artichoke, tomato, spinach, mozzarella, feta

$16

$20

Gyro – mozzarella, spinach, gyro meat, tomatoes, onion, feta cheese

$17

$21

Build A Pizza :

Toppings

Specialty Pizzas

Toppings: pepperoni, sausage, gyro meat, bacon, spinach, green peppers, onions
banana peppers, mushrooms, black olives and kalamata olives.

Garlic Bread – two 6” French rolls

$3.50

Desserts

Cheese Bread – two 6” French rolls

$4.50

Beverages

(check with server about availability or specials)

Chocolate Cake
silky and rich with deep chocolate flavor

$5.00

Carrot Cake
with cream cheese frosting

$5.00

Cheese Cake
New York style with sweet cherries and
whipped cream

$5.00

Brownie Sundae
Cedar Crest vanilla ice cream with a
brownie smothered in chocolate

$4.50

Fountain Drinks Coca Cola products

$2.50

Lemonade

$2.50

Milk (white or chocolate)

$2.00

Brewed Unsweetened Iced Tea

$2.50

Coffee

$2.50

WEEKNIGHT SPECIALS (dine in or carry out)

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

$6 hamburger with fries

$6 gyro with fries

THURSDAY
$7.50 Italian beef sandwich
with fries

1814 Washington Avenue Cedarburg, WI 53012 262-618-4751
www.thehubatcedarcreek.com

